COMMUNITY HEALTH IMPROVEMENT PLAN
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ABOUT GRADY HEALTH SYSTEM

Grady Health System (GHS) is one of the largest safety net health systems in the United States. GHS is the only Level 1 trauma center in Atlanta verified by the American College of Surgeons and serves a population of over 1.8 million residents primarily in DeKalb and Fulton counties. GHS provides a range of critical and intensive care, including the Marcus Stroke and Neuroscience Center and the Walter L. Ingram Burn Center. GHS also provides primary care services at the main hospital, one walk-in center, and six primary care centers throughout Fulton and DeKalb counties. Table 1 provides a list of GHS’s primary care centers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GHS Primary Care Centers</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asa G. Yancey Health Center</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookhaven Health Center</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Creek Comprehensive Care Center</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Point Health Center</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood Health Center</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fulton Health Center</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Center at Grady Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GHS continues to maintain its strong commitment to the healthcare needs of Fulton and DeKalb counties’ underserved while also offering a full range of specialized medical services for all segments of the community.

Grady Memorial Hospital is an internationally recognized teaching hospital staffed by faculty from Emory University School of Medicine and Morehouse School of Medicine. The hospital has grown considerably from its original 110-bed facility to a hospital with more than 900 licensed beds. Twenty-five percent of all physicians practicing medicine in Georgia received training at Grady.

Some of Grady’s other services include a Diabetes Center, Burn Center, the Georgia Cancer Center of Excellence, and 911 EMS. It is also a designated Regional Perinatal Center, and 100 other subspecialty services. Moreover, GHS houses Georgia’s Poison Center, a 24-hour Rape Crisis Center, a comprehensive 24-hour Sickle Cell Center, the largest nursing home in the state of Georgia, Nurse Advice Lines, and has one of the top three HIV/AIDS outpatient clinics in the country.

GHS addresses the healthcare needs of the community locally, regionally, and statewide through multiple efforts. GHS has a steadfast commitment to the underserved and a mission to “improve the health of the community by providing quality, comprehensive healthcare in a compassionate, culturally competent, ethical, and fiscally responsible manner.” While its primary geographic service area consists of Fulton and DeKalb counties, GHS serves thousands of other residents in the Atlanta area and throughout Georgia. In its 2021 Annual Report, Grady reports admitting nearly 35,000 patients, responding to almost 170,000 911 calls in Atlanta and South Fulton, and providing almost 700,000 virtual and in-person visits.1
Grady also supported Georgia’s COVID-19 response by performing approximately 104,000 COVID PCR tests and 50,000 COVID vaccinations.¹

More than 60% of GHS’s revenue is generated through Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement.² Still, millions of dollars in indigent and charity care are provided monthly – expensive care that GHS must shoulder. In 2020, Grady provided more than $500 million in indigent and charity care (including non-reimbursed dollars). Although vital to GHS’s survival, Fulton and DeKalb taxpayer support constitutes a relatively small portion of GHS’s operating budget. Charity medical care, including essential supplies and equipment, is provided at all levels of the health system and across all specialty areas.

ABOUT THE GHS COMMUNITY

The population of Georgia is one of the fastest growing in the nation. The community served by GHS, Fulton and DeKalb counties, is also projected to grow at a rapid pace. According to 2021 population estimates, these counties have remained in the top four most populous in the state (Fulton #1, DeKalb #4) since 2016. When compared to Georgia, these counties are younger, more diverse, and higher income earning.

The African American population constitutes 52.8% of the population in DeKalb County and 43.1% in Fulton County. Comparatively, African American residents make up less than one-fifth of the total state population. The White population is less than 40% in each county, and the Hispanic population makes up 8.4% and 7.2% of the population in DeKalb and Fulton Counties, respectively. Since 2019, when the last community health improvement plan was authored, the Hispanic population has decreased slightly. During the same period, the population with limited English-speaking skills increased in both counties, and it remains higher in DeKalb County when compared to the state (8.3% and 5.4%, respectively).

The service area’s population has remained relatively young, with the median age at 35.9 years in DeKalb and 35.7 years in Fulton. Residents aged 65 years and older make up slightly more than 10 percent of the population in both counties.

Social and economic drivers are significant determinants of an individual’s health. Among these factors are education, access to insurance, income, and housing. These factors influence an individual’s ability to obtain employment, safe living conditions, nutritious foods, and access healthcare, all which impact health. Poverty has decreased in the GHS service area since the 2019 Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA). The percentage of the population living at or below the Federal Poverty Level (FPL) in DeKalb County, which is $26,500 for a family of four, decreased from 17.6% to 16.1%.³ Similarly, poverty decreased in Fulton County from 16.0% to 14.4%. While single-parent families experience the highest rates of poverty throughout the service area, Fulton County shows the starkest contrast between single-parent poverty (31.8%) when compared to all types of families (12.0%). Housing costs have increased dramatically in the service area due to the economic impacts of the COVID-19 global pandemic, and over a quarter of homeowners and over 50% of renters in both counties are paying more than 30% of their income for monthly mortgage or rent payments.

Access to insurance is closely related to poverty and income, as low-income residents are more likely to be uninsured or underinsured. Since 2019, the percentage of uninsured residents decreased throughout the service area. In 2021, 17.1% of adults 19-64 years of age were uninsured in Fulton County, and 11.9% in DeKalb County, compared to 18.1% uninsured statewide, however both counties have census tracts with
uninsured populations above 20%. According to the most recent estimate, 16.5% of Fulton County and 20.8% of DeKalb County are enrolled in Medicaid. Statewide, 19.8% of the total population is enrolled in Medicaid. The lack of access to insurance limits access to healthcare services, and particularly access to preventive services.

COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS

In 2016 and 2019, Georgia Health Policy Center conducted a similar CHNA and Implementation Strategy for GHS. When comparing to the previous two CHNAs, there are several notable trends in the 2022 findings.

Notable improvements were made in:
- Cancer incidence and mortality rates
- The number of healthcare providers generally, though safety-net providers remain low
- Poverty
- Unemployment, though rates spiked in 2020 due to the COVID-19 global pandemic
- Insurance rates, but there is no measure of the rate of underinsurance
- Obstructive heart disease
- Rates for STIs
- Respiratory health
- Infant mortality rate

Trends worsened for:
- Obesity and Diabetes morbidity and mortality
- Hypertensive Heart Disease and stroke
- Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)
- Mental health and Behavioral Disorders
- Suicide mortality, specifically in DeKalb County
- Substance abuse and overdose
- Assault (Homicide) morbidity and mortality

The CHNA and the Implementation Strategy development process (described next) were conducted in compliance with the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) federal requirements. These requirements, Section 501(r) of the Internal Revenue Code, require nonprofit hospitals to (a) conduct a community health needs assessment at least once every three years and describe the process and findings and (b) describe in a written community health improvement plan, or Implementation Strategy, the plan to address each identified health need and provide a rationale for the health needs that will not be addressed by the hospital.

GHS conducted the most recent CHNA in 2022 to identify needs and resources in its community. The CHNA examined secondary data and considered input from public health experts, as well as community leaders and representatives of high-need populations in Fulton and DeKalb counties — this included minority groups, low-income individuals, medically underserved populations, and those with chronic conditions. Upon review of the data, GHS used a set of criteria, including importance to stakeholders, relative burden, current GHS capacity, and disparities to identify and prioritize the significant health needs facing the community and documented them in a written CHNA Report.
Based on the primary and secondary analysis completed for the CHNA report, GHS decided on four primary priorities (Figure 1) for new work, investments, and population health team support:

1. Access to Care
2. Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)
3. Mental Health
4. Violence and Injury

Figure 1. Community Health Improvement Priorities

ACCESS TO CARE
- Maximize current capacity of primary care clinics
- Increase care capacity in key geographies
- Adopt care innovations
- Expand community engagement/awareness

SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH
- SDOH screening for all patients across all settings at least annually
- Connect patients to internal and community resources
- Build a network of community-based resources with

MENTAL HEALTH
- Increase access to inpatient and outpatient services
- Enhance services and supports across the health system and community
- Support justice and mental health reform

VIOLENCE & INJURY
- Expand hospital-based violence prevention initiatives
- Continue community leadership and engagement
- Expand the Trauma Recovery Center
- Support growth of Cardiff program and network

In addition to the primary priorities, GHS also identified four secondary priorities in areas that continue to be important to Grady and the community:

- HIV/STIs
- Cancer
- Maternal and Child Health
- Cardiovascular Conditions

Robust services and innovative programs already exist for these priority areas; implementation strategies will focus on improving, growing, and funding these programs.
IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY DEVELOPMENT PROCESS

GHS employed a two-phased approach to prioritize health needs and determine the strategies to address the needs. In the first phase, the GHS Population Health Council (PHC) reviewed and prioritized health needs from the CHNA. The second phase included confirming needs to be addressed and developing strategies to address them using evidence-based strategies and feedback from the PHC work groups and input from Grady Memorial Hospital Management Team / CEO Council.

PHC members used the following criteria to rank health needs that were identified in the CHNA:

- **Comparison to national benchmarks** – *How far is the need from national averages?*
- **Magnitude/scale of the problem** – *How many people are impacted?*
- **Severity of the problem** – *How serious are the consequences if not addressed?*
- **GHS assets** – *Does Grady have relevant expertise and unique assets to address the need?*

Given the commitment to evidence-based approaches, achievable results, and the opportunity to leverage GHS assets and build on the work of partner organizations, Grady considered the following information and databases to identify strategies to address the selected health needs:

- Previous strategies including achieved outcomes
- The Atlanta Regional Collaborative for Health Improvement (ARCHI) Playbook
- The Guide to Community Preventive Services

The Council discussed strategies for implementation over the next three years. This information is detailed in the Implementation Strategy tables that follow. Within each table, the strategies are organized by type of intervention, the description each intervention, and the target population of the strategy.

The strategies outlined in the tables include both ongoing programs and services, as well as new initiatives planned for the next three years. Many of the ongoing programs and services were established only during the previous three-year period. Efforts in the upcoming three-year period will focus on growing, optimizing, and ensuring sustainability of these programs. Including these programs in the Implementation Strategy allows Grady to continue prioritizing these critical activities and will ensure that they have the greatest community health impact. Finally, the evidence supporting the identified implementation strategies is listed in the Anticipated Impact section below each table.

Based on the health needs prioritization and feedback from the PHC, goals, strategies, target population, and expected outcomes for each prioritized health need were drafted. The primary and secondary needs that GHS has chosen to track and measure are noted, and rationale is provided in the section following the Implementation Strategy.
IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY

The CHIP will be implemented over the next three years, from January 2023 to December 2025. It will be jointly implemented through collaboration between GHS, partners, and community organizations in the service region. The Implementation Strategy tables in this section detail the three-year plan to address the prioritized health needs in Fulton and DeKalb counties.

According to The Community Guide from the Community Preventive Services Task Force (CPSTF), health exists when individuals have equal opportunities to be healthy. Nearly all the community health needs identified in the CHNA disproportionately affect certain portions of the population. Examples include the rates of chronic disease and homicide deaths are higher in the African American community; people in low-income households and of Hispanic ethnicity are more likely to be uninsured; the HIV epidemic disproportionately affects African American and LGBTQ communities; and, COVID-19 disproportionately impacted persons of color and those living in healthcare professional shortage areas.

As investments are made to address the health needs of our community, it is Grady’s underlying priority to promote health equity. While residents in Grady’s service area generally have higher income, employment, insurance, housing, and education rates when compared to the state, a closer look at the data by zip/race/ethnicity reveals that both DeKalb and Fulton Counties have geographic pockets where the burden of inequitable SDOH match or exceed those found at the state level. Single female head of household families and African American, Multiracial, and Hispanic residents experience the highest rates of poverty throughout the service area, and while 11.4% of residents are uninsured overall, 13.6% of African American residents and 30.3% of Hispanic residents lack insurance in the service area.

The patients served by Grady in 2021 were 74.6% African American, 8.7% were Hispanic/Latino, 32.5% uninsured, and 21.3% Medicaid-enrolled. Strategies that target Grady’s patients will have a significant impact on low-income and minority populations. Moreover, GHS will work to implement community-focused strategies in neighborhoods that represent Grady’s patient population, since that is where health inequities persist. As such, health equity strategies spearheaded by Dr. Yolanda Wimberly in the Health Equity Office at GHS are reflected in this implementation plan and are integral to reducing disparities in Grady’s community.

In addition to the health-specific strategies previously outlined, GHS is committed to equity as an anchor institution in Atlanta. GHS is a founding member of ARCHI, a coalition of more than 100 public, private, and nonprofit organizations working to improve the region’s health. As an active partner, Grady is committed to the ARCHI philosophy of upstream, cross-sector work, with an emphasis on health equity. GHS also has an award-winning Supplier Diversity Program and is a pioneering leader in this work in Atlanta and the healthcare industry. This work is increasing the economic status of women and minority business owners, and their employees in Atlanta and nationwide. Another organizational priority for GHS is participating in regional workforce development programs. GHS will continue to work with partners to increase healthcare training opportunities for low-income individuals and entry-level healthcare staff to build the healthcare workforce, provide opportunities for minority and low-income populations, and ensure the highest quality of care for GHS patients.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Access to Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Year Goal</td>
<td>Increase access to primary care and preventive services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric</td>
<td>Primary care volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategy</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Target Population</th>
<th>Grady Lead(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximize current capacity of primary care clinics</td>
<td>Ongoing process improvement to ensure efficient operations (slot utilization, access, etc.).</td>
<td>Grady Primary Care</td>
<td>Aiyana Cottman, Rosalyn McLeod, Dr. Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase care capacity in key geographies:</td>
<td>Add new outpatient sites to improve access to primary care.</td>
<td>West Atlanta, Southwest, Northlake, Chosewood/Panthersville</td>
<td>Shannon Sale, Dr. Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Physical locations</td>
<td>Partner with CBOs to establish satellite and mobile clinics, pop-up health screenings, telemedicine/telehealth promotion, and other alternative forms of healthcare access.</td>
<td>Medicaid population</td>
<td>Aiyana Cottman, Leslie Marshburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mobile access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Community engagement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care innovations:</td>
<td>Expand telehealth, on-demand visits, 24/7 wearables, remote patient monitoring (RPM), app/virtual education/engagement, mobile integrated health (MIH), hospital at home.</td>
<td>Medicaid population</td>
<td>Aiyana Cottman, Leslie Marshburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Access to telehealth, virtual care, etc.</td>
<td>Expand wrap-around services: PharmDs, RDs, Care Coordinators, Therapists, Peer Counselors, and Community Health Workers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Patient engagement, education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community engagement and awareness:</td>
<td>Develop a workforce pipeline in Grady Health System by teaching learners the skills needed to become aware health professionals and health equity advocates.</td>
<td>K-12 school systems colleges, universities, religious and faith-based organizations, community and civic organizations</td>
<td>Dr. Wimberly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expand community outreach programs for education, workforce development and recruitment, and access.</td>
<td>Educational innovation and community programming to strengthen capacity to educate and innovate through community resources.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
According to the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, access to care means having the timely use of personal health services to achieve the best health outcomes. This consists of four components: 1) healthcare coverage 2) having a usual source for receiving health services 3) having timely access to care when a need is recognized, and 4) access to a capable, qualified, and culturally competent workforce of providers. Among GHS’ 2022 primary priorities access to care is a critical concern and action area.

**Access to Care Anticipated Impact**

In implementing access to care strategies, the following evidence-based programmatic outcomes can be anticipated:

- Improved access to primary care, quality of discharge, patient satisfaction with care, and hospital readmission rates for patients with chronic diseases.\(^9\)
- Increased community support, engagement, and social capital through strategic partnerships with community stakeholders, organizations, and institutions, leading to better health outcomes and utilization of care services.\(^11,12,13\)
- Enhanced value-based clinical care and disease management through the availability of telemedicine and telehealth visits.\(^14\)
- Increased cancer screenings and better continuity of care and treatment after cancer diagnoses.\(^15,16\)
- Improved birth and maternal health outcomes through the expansion of group prenatal care services.\(^17,18\) Action here increases the potential to decrease pre-term and low-birthweight births, and maternal mortality rates among patients.
## Social Determinants of Health Implementation Strategy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)</th>
<th>Metric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Year Goal</td>
<td>Screen all patients across all settings for SDOH at least annually and connect patients to resources</td>
<td>Percent of patients screened for SDOH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategy</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Target Population</th>
<th>Grady Lead(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen all patients across all settings for SDOH at least annually</td>
<td>Complete the ambulatory roll out of SDOH screening and expand to inpatient and ED settings.</td>
<td>Grady Primary Care Grady Inpatient</td>
<td>Katie Mooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continue training to ensure patient-centered, culturally competent screening and a sustainable process.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilize MSWs, Navigators, and CHWs along with a technology platform to</td>
<td>Hire additional CHWs and Navigators to address SDOH needs by connecting to internal and community resources.</td>
<td>Patients with identified social needs</td>
<td>Dr. Carroll, Leslie Marshburn, Katie Mooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connect patients to internal and community-based resources</td>
<td>Partner with MSWs, CHWs, and Navigators to improve effectiveness of community referrals.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utilize a bi-directional online referral platform to connect to community resources.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build a network of community-based resources in collaboration with</td>
<td>Create meaningful connections with community agencies providing support to Grady patients for SDOH needs.</td>
<td>Patients with identified social needs</td>
<td>Katie Mooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partners</td>
<td>Continuously collaborate with agencies to improve referral processes and service provision.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Network and advocate for new partners, expanded programs or more resources.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Priority** | **Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)**
---|---
| Continue improving, growing partnership with existing housing, transportation, and food partner agencies.

Social Determinants of Health (SDOH) are the economic, educational, political, and environmental circumstances in which people are born, grow up, live, work, and age. The Healthy People 2030 initiative defines the SDOH categories as:19

- Economic stability - reduce household food insecurity and hunger, reduce the proportion of adolescents and young adults who are not in school or working.
- Education access and quality - increase the proportion of high school students who graduate in four years.
- Healthcare access and quality - increase the proportion of people with a usual primary care provider; increase the proportion of adults whose healthcare provider checked their understanding and/or involved them in decisions.
- Neighborhood and built environment - reduce the rate of minors and young adults committing violent crimes.
- Social and community context - increase the health literacy of the population.

**SDOH Anticipated Impact**

Research suggests that the implementation of these evidence-based strategies can yield the following outcomes:

- Training providers in culturally competent SDOH screening and care will increase provider cultural competence and patient satisfaction, especially for minority populations.20,21
- Through increased SDOH screenings, more patients with social needs will be identified for referrals to resources.22,23
- Referrals for SDOH support will connect patients with resources and community agencies to address SDOH needs such as food, transportation and housing and improve health outcomes and health inequities.24,25,26
- Improved access to primary care for people who are homeless and other marginalized communities.27,28
- Decreased use of Emergency Department due to health factors related to SDOH.29
- Improved trauma care and comprehensive wraparound services structured around patients’ experiences and holistic needs.30
### Mental Health Implementation Strategy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Mental Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Year Goal</td>
<td>Increase access to services and enhance services across the health system and community supports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric</td>
<td>Number of outpatient sites, outpatient volume; new service offerings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Target Population</th>
<th>Grady Lead(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strategy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td><strong>Target Population</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Increase access to services:  
• Inpatient  
• Outpatient | Open Med/Psych unit in early 2023.  
Partner with Fulton County DBHDD to open additional outpatient service sites. | Acute medical/psych SMI in North and South Fulton | Anne Hernandez, Sue Sweat, Sarah Pace |
| Enhance services and supports across the health system and community:  
• Housing supports  
• Integrated BH  
• Increase use of specialty services | Hotel support to unhoused through use of Peers.  
Increase application and Housing Supports for GHVP.  
Expand consultation and treatment for early psychosis and treatment resistant psychosis.  
Add SU Peers to Primary Care Clinic to address substance use and support medication assisted treatment.  
Offer neuromodulation Intervention (ECT). | Fulton/DeKalb County  
Statewide through telehealth  
Inpatient psych admissions | Anne Hernandez, Sarah Pace  
Gregory Scott  
Sue Sweat |
| Justice and mental health reform | Respond to City of Atlanta Diversion Center Operator proposal and staff center in 2023.  
Provide support to justice involved through court/jail diversion activities. | Justice involved in City of Atlanta and Fulton County with SMI/SU challenges | Anne Hernandez  
Marci Tribble |

According to the World Health Organization, mental health is a state of well-being that enables people to cope with the stresses of life, realize their abilities, learn and work well, and contribute to their community. Mental health is not only the absence of mental disorders, but exists...
on a continuum which is experienced differently across all individuals. Mental health conditions include mental disorders and psychosocial disabilities as well as other mental states associated with significant distress, impairment of function, or risk of self-harm.

**Mental Health Anticipated Impact**

Research suggests that the implementation of these evidence-based mental health strategies can yield the following outcomes:

- Improved outcomes for individuals with addictive disorders through utilization of new technologies such as neuromodulation intervention (ECT).\(^{32}\)
- Decreased use of Emergency Department visits from individuals experiencing homelessness and mental illness.\(^{29,33}\)
- Housing supports will decrease the number of individuals experiencing homelessness in the community and improve health outcomes for those individuals.\(^{34}\)
- Improved social outcomes for patients through integration of mental health care with social intervention services.\(^{35}\)
- Increased reach of services for marginalized communities will improve health outcomes.\(^{28}\)
# Violence and Injury Implementation Strategy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Injury &amp; Violence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Year Goal</td>
<td>Increase the number of people served by injury and violence prevention programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric</td>
<td>Number of patients served by IVYY and TRC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategy</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Target Population</th>
<th>Grady Lead(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expand hospital-based violence prevention initiatives</td>
<td>Launch a hospital-based violence intervention program, Interrupting Violence in Youth and Young Adults (IVYY), at Grady to reduce re-injury in Atlanta. Provide comprehensive care to victims of violence including mental health services, social needs support, life skills, legal services, etc. Update and expand safety measures across all facilities to prevent on-campus violence.</td>
<td>Youth and young adults; Patients, visitors, employees</td>
<td>Robin Garza, Dr. Randi Smith; Kevin August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue to be a leader in community engagement, awareness and education</td>
<td>Participate in city and county efforts to prevent violence, including: Mayor’s Office initiatives (Violence Reduction city wide review meeting, Midnight Basketball, Violence Reduction Advisory Board), Dekalb County Keeping it REAL, APD National Night Out, Cure Violence Juneteenth Jubilee, etc. Provide professional &amp; community education, including Stop the Bleed training, gun violence awareness &amp; safety training, Shattered Dreams, Bingocize training for falls prevention, patient-directed fall prevention, distracted/impaired driving, and fire/burn prevention and safety. Initiation of injury and violence research program.</td>
<td>Atlanta metropolitan area</td>
<td>Robin Garza, Sarah Parker, Lawrence Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expand the Trauma Recovery Center</td>
<td>Grow volume by expanding patient eligibility criteria (geography, age, etc.). Add more staff including case manager and specialized clinicians. Partner with IVYY to provide mental health services to IVYY patients.</td>
<td>Victims of violence</td>
<td>Ashley Gresham, Diana Cortina-Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Injury &amp; Violence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support growth of Cardiff program and network</td>
<td>Improve injury location data collection process at Grady. Continue DPH data sharing to inform community interventions to reduce injuries. Support growth of local and statewide Cardiff Violence Prevention Model\textsuperscript{36} network.</td>
<td>Dr. Wu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to The Community Guide from the Community Preventive Services Task Force (CPSTF), violence is a serious public health problem that affects people in all stages of life, and many who survive violence suffer physical, mental, and or emotional health problems throughout the rest of their lives.\textsuperscript{5} Violence such as physical assaults, sexual violence, and gun-related injuries are common issues in the United States, and adolescents are especially at risk.\textsuperscript{37}

Unintentional injuries can be the result of various causes including motor vehicle crashes, falls, drowning and traumatic brain injury and concussion.

**Violence and Injury Anticipated Impact**

Research suggests that the implementation of these evidence-based violence and injury prevention strategies can yield the following outcomes:

- Improved outcomes for children and adolescents who are at risk of violence or have been victims of violence.\textsuperscript{38, 39}
- Increased access and utilization of care and support for individuals who have experienced violence.\textsuperscript{40}
- Improved collaboration with Grady, law enforcement agencies, department of public health, and community groups to share violence data and develop violence prevention strategies.\textsuperscript{41}
OTHER HEALTH PRIORITIES

Through the prioritization process, GHS identified the health needs that will be considered secondary in the health systems’ implementation efforts. The secondary health priorities include:

- HIV/STIs
- Cancer
- Maternal and Child Health
- Cardiovascular Conditions

These areas continue to be priorities for Grady and the communities they serve, and robust services and innovative programs are already being implemented. CHIP strategies will include improving, growing and funding existing work. Additionally, strategies implemented under the primary priorities of Access to Care and SDOH will likely improve outcomes across these areas.

HIV/STIs
In 2020, the number of people living with HIV in the service region totaled almost 25,000 (Fulton County, 16,004, DeKalb County 8,992). One existing GHS initiative that is highly effective for preventing HIV is use of pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) medicine. When taken as prescribed, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reports that PrEP reduces the risk of getting HIV from sex by about 99%.

Cancer
Continued coordination of cancer education and screening between GHS and its partners will help ensure those at greatest risk are identified early. The Grady Cancer Center will continue to provide information and education to patients on self-care while in treatment (surgery, chemotherapy, radiation) and into survivorship. The Georgia Comprehensive Cancer Control Consortium (facilitated by Georgia Health Policy Center) can also be a partner in Grady’s efforts to reduce cancer rates in the service region.

Maternal and Child Health
It is well known that Georgia has some of the highest rates of maternal mortality in the United States. Grady is a leader in adopting evidence-based strategies to prevent postpartum hemorrhage and pregnancy-related mortality and maternal morbidity. Use of the Centering Pregnancy program is one such strategy that can lower rates of preterm birth and low birthweight for mothers who are at highest risk.

Cardiovascular Conditions
GHS will continue to be proactive in its efforts to reduce cardiovascular health disparities that exist in the female and African American populations. The systems’ efforts to increase access to care, expand its Food as Medicine programs, and support of evidence-based programs for blood pressure and A1C control, especially in populations disproportionally impacted by cardiovascular disease, are critical actions.
The table below provides an overview of the secondary priorities and the strategies that will be employed by GHS to achieve improved outcomes over the next three years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>HIV/STIs, Cancer, Maternal &amp; Child Health, Cardiovascular Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plan</strong></td>
<td><strong>HIV/STIs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metric</strong></td>
<td>Retention in care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PrEP patient volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strategies</strong></td>
<td>Partnership with Mobile Integrated Health (MIH) Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food access via Fresh Food Cart and SNAP assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Women First digital patient engagement initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leverage Access to Care strategies</strong></td>
<td>Care innovations including access to telehealth, virtual care, etc., and patient engagement and education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community engagement and awareness: expand community outreach programs for education, workforce development and recruitment, and access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leverage SDOH strategies</strong></td>
<td>Screen all patients across all settings for SDOH at least annually</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>